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L'ENERGIE ATOMIQUE DU CANADA, LIMITEE .

Purification et solidification de déchets de réacteur
près d"une centrale nucléaire canadienne

L.P. Buckley, EACL et D.A. Burt, Ontario Hydro

Résumé

Les Laboratoires nucléaires de Chalk River développent actuellement
des méthodes pour conditionner les déchets provenant des réacteurs de
puissance et pour immobiliser leurs radionucléides. Une partie
importante du programme est consacrée à 1'evaporation seule ou en
combinaison avec la bituminisation. Après avoir été mis à l'essai à
Chalk River, un évaporateur à film essuyé de 0.5 wr a été envoyé à la
centrale nucléaire Douglas Point (220 MWe) pour démontrer comment il
peut conditionner les déchets liquides provenant des réacteurs. Deux
tâches spécifiques ont été effectuées avec succès au moyen de cet
évaporateur.

La première tâche a consisté à purifier de l'eau lourde contaminée
échappée du circuit du modérateur. Normalement, l'eau lourde provenant
de fuites est recueillie, nettoyée au moyen de filtres et de résine
ëchangeuse d'ions puis purifiée par electrolyse. Le nettoyage de l'eau
lourde au moyen de 1'évaporateur à film essuyé a donné une eau de
meilleure qualité pour la purification que les méthodes antérieures et,
ce, à bien meilleur compte.

La deuxième tâche a consisté à concentrer et à immobiliser les
déchets provenant d'une decontamination. Il s'agissait de résidus
obtenus lors de la décontamination du corps des pompes employées dans
le circuit de caloportage primaire. L'addition simultanée de déchets
liquides et d'une emulsion bitumineuse a 1'évaporateur considéré a
permis d'obtenir un produit solide contenant 30% pds de déchets solides
immobilisés dans une gangue de bitume. La réduction en volume a atteint
16:1 où 16 représente le volume des déchets liquides originels et 1 le
produit final engendré. La quantité de la matière mise en stockage a
été 20 fois plus petite que si les déchets avaient été immobilisés dans
du béton.

Cette démonstration réussie a eu comme suite une proposition visant
à l'installation d'un évaporateur à film essuyé près de la centrale
Douglas Point pour nettoyer les fuites d'eau lourde et pour immobiliser
les déchets provenant des opérations de décontamination.

Laboratoires nucléaires de Chalk River
Chalk River, Ontario, KOJ 1J0

Juin 1981
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ABSTRACT

Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories are developing methods to
condition power reactor wastes and to immobilize their radio-
nuclides. Evaporation alone and combined with bituminization
has been an important part of the program. After testing at
the laboratories a 0.5 wr wiped-film evaporator was sent to
the Douglas Point Nuclear Generating Station (220 MWe) to
demonstrate its suitability to handle typical reactor liquid
wastes. Two specific tasks undertaken with the wiped-film
evaporator were successfully completed.

The first was purification of contaminated heavy water
which had leaked from the moderator circuit. The heavy water
is normally recovered, cleaned by filters and ion-exchange
resin and then upgraded by electrolysis. Cleaning the heavy
water with the wiped-film evaporator produced better quality
water for upgrading than had been achieved by any previous
method and at a much lower operating cost.

The second task was to concentrate and immobilize a
decontamination waste. The waste was generated from the decon-
tamination of pump bowls used in the primary heat transport
circuit. The simultaneous addition of the liquid waste and
bitumen emulsion to the wiped-film evaporator produced a solid
containing 30 wt% waste solids in a bitumen matrix. The volume
reduction achieved was 16:1 based on the volumes of initial
liquid waste and the final product generated. The quantity
sent to storage was 20 times less than had the waste been
immobilized in a cement matrix.

The successful demonstration has resulted in a proposal to
install a wiped-film evaporator at the station to clean heavy
water and immobilize decontamination wastes.
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INTRODUCTION

Ontario Hydro, a Canadian public utilitys is presently
operating 5328 MWe of CANDU-PHWa reactors which provide 30%
of the total electricity demands of the province of Ontario.
The utility also has under construction and design a further
8400 MWe1.

The CANDU-PHW reactors are indirect cycle, heavy water
moderated and cooled pressurized water reactors. The separate
moderator and heat transport systems are purified by ion-
exchange resin in separate purification circuits. M l liquids
from normally radioactive station areas - decontamination
facilities, plastics laundry, reactor and service buildings
floor drains, laboratory rinses and other minor systems - are
collected in holdup and dispersal tanks. A liquid sample is
taken for analysis and a dilution factor is calculated so that
the liquid waste can be metered into the condenser cooling
water at a rate which maintains effluent concentrations below
the derived emission limits (DEL).

Ion-exchange purification combined with excellent fuel
integrity performance has kept the quantity and activity
concentrations of the liquid waste streams low as shown in

aCANDU-PHW - £anadian Deuterium Uranium - Pressurized Heavy
Water "~



Table I for the Douglas Point Nuclear Generating Station (NGS).
The simple dilute and disperse principle to keep the liquid
releases below the target of 1% DEL has not prevented studies
into the technical aspects, costs and benefits of various
processing systems for an alternative concentrate and contain
option.

Table I

Radioactive Liquid Releases from Douglas Point NGS

Category

Tritium

Gross j3,7

Derived Emission
Limit, per month

3.1 x

1.7 x

106

102

GBq*

GBq

Average Monthly
Release

1 x 104GBq

0.77 GBq

%

0

0

DEL

.32

.45

*1 Bq = 27 pCi

One such study aimed at development and demonstration of
volume reduction and solidification of CANDU reactor wastes has
been underway at Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories . The
study comprises membrane separation processes, evaporator
appraisal and immobilization of concentrated wastes in bitumen.
We wish to present the development work with a wiped-film
evaporator and the successful completion of demonstration tests
at Douglas Point NGS. Heavy water from the moderator system
was purified and wastes arising from pump bowl decontamination
were immobilized in bitumen with the wiped-filra evaporator that
was used in the development tests at Chalk River.

EVAPORATOR DESCRIPTION

The wiped-film evaporator installed at Douglas Point NGS
was purchased from LUWA Corporation of Charlotte, North
Carolina, USA. The evaporator has a heat transfer area of
0.5 m . A schematic diagram of the evaporator is shown in
Fig. 1 and the installation at Douglas Point NGS is shown in
Fig. 2. The vertical evaporator has a cylindrical heat
transfer surface with heating medium (steam) supplied to an
external jacket. A set of blades rotates within 1 mm of the
inside wall with the blade tip travelling at 9 m/s. Liquid is
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Fig. 2 Wiped-Filtn Evaporator Installation at Douglas Point NGS



fed tangentially to the top of the evaporator and thrown out-
wards onto the heat transfer surface by the rotating blades.

The liquid is turbulently mixed between the blades and the
wall. The liquid travels in a helical path downwards because
of the rotating blades and the force of gravity. As the liquid
falls, it becomes enriched with the contaminants present in the
feed because water is driven off as vapour, passes counter-
current o the falling liquid and exits from the top of the
evaporator. An internal entrainment separator removes most of
the liquid droplets carried with the rising vapour and returns
them to the heated section of the evaporator. The evaporator
easily handles foaming liquid because the rotating blades break
up bubbles as they form. The liquid volume in the operating
evaporator is about one litre. When radioactive liquid is
being processed, this small volume minimizes the radiation
source for personnel operating the evaporator.

DEVELOPMENT WORK

Evaporators have been used extensively in the nuclear
industry to reduce waste volumes and to reduce the amounts of
radionuclides in effluent streams-''^. The wiped-film
evaporator was selected for evaluation on the basis of its
ability to handle foamy liquids during volume reduction and
also to combine liquid wastes with bitumen to immobilize the
radionuclides.

The wiped-film evaporator has been tested with several
synthetic waste solutions at Chalk River. Most of these have
been foamy mixtures of phosphates, typical of the wastes
generated in cleaning facilities at the laboratory site^.

Data obtained from these tests showed that large olume
reductions of the feed were achieved at high steam temperatures
(>150°C) over a range of feed rates (90 to 200 kg.h'^.m"2).
Most wastes, including citric-oxalic acid mixtures and alkaline
permanganate solutions, were found to behave similarly.

Fouling was not experienced unless flowrates dropped below
60 kg.h~l.m~2, which reduced the normal liquid holdup volume
in the evaporator to less than .ialf. At this low flow rate,
large areas of the heat transfe- surface dried out and deposits



built up. Fouling was not permanent and recovery of the evapo-
ration rate was obtained by flushing with water or a mild
detergent solution.

The concentration of contaminants in the vapour leaving
the evaporator was found to be insensitive to flow rates at
steam temperatures of about 160°C. At this temperature, the
decontamination factor was greater than 10 . Better separa-
tion was achieved at lower steam temperatures and also at lower
feed rates.

Wlped-film evaporators have been used in laboratory inves-
tigations since 1965 to solidify aqueous wastes in bitumen .
Research on this process continued in France and resulted in
the first commercial installation at Barsebeck, Sweden .
Experience at Chalk River since 1978 with the wiped-film
evaporator has been encouraging. As a result, this concept
will be used to immobilize liquid wastes generated at the Chalk
River site.

To solidify radioactive wastes, a bitumen emulsion is
added to the evaporator along with the liquid waste. The
emulsion which is made with 40 wt% water was chosen as a feed
material because it can be pumped to the evaporator without
heating. With the emulsion feed, the heated surface of the
evaporator remains completely wetted at high operating tempera-
tures and low feed rates and thus fouling does not occur.

The water content of the product is generally <0.5 wt% and
the product hardens on cooling to produce a homogeneous solid
mixture. Tests have indicated that the steam temperature must
be maintained above 150°C to ensure the product contains less
than 0.5 wt% water, otherwise the excess water present in the
product can increase the release of radioisotopes immobilized
in the bitumen .

DEMONSTRATION TESTS AT DOUGLAS POINT NGS

Douglas Point NGS produces several radioactive liquid
streams. The two major sources are contaminated, downgraded
heavy water from the calandria and fueling machine vaults and
light water wastes from the decontamination of heat transport
components. Typical characteristics are given in Table III.



Table II

Waste Feed Characteristics for the Deraonstration Tests

Source pH Conductivity Total Solids Iron Activity wt% I>>0

S/m g/kg g/kg GBq/kg*

Calandria Vault
Collection 2 0.8 ?.5 0.4 2.15 <90
System

Heat Transport
System Rmp Bowl 4.5 2.4 2.7 0.25 17.5
Eecontamination

*1 Bq = 27 pCL

The chemical composition of the recovered heavy water
varies greatly depending on its atmospheric exposure and
collection route. The most difficult of all recovered heavy
water to clean is from the calandria vault. The water, on its
route to the collection tank, passes through an air atmosphere.
The nitrogen in the air combined with the intense radiation
field converts the water to a highly acidic (nitric acid)
solution. The acidic heavy water in contact with carbon steel
produces an iron saturated slurry of finely suspended (~°.5 ym)
ferric hydroxide.

Difficulties have been encountered trying to remove iron
and nitrate contaminants from heavy water before it is shipped
to Chalk River for upgrading. Various unsuccessful schemes
have been attempted and while the present method of cleaning
with ion-exchange resin works, the operating staff was not
satisfied with the large amounts of resin consumed and the
effort that was required to carry out the cleaning cycle.

Each year approximately thirty 210 L drums of decontami-
nation liquid are generated that are too radioactive to dilute
and disperse through the active liquid waste system. About
half of the drums are from the decontamination of heat
transport pump bowls. The remainder are from a variety of



decontaminations of reactor components prior to routine main-
tenance. The active constituent of the waste is a proprietary
compound, TURCO 4521A, a mixture of citric and oxalic acids.
The solution is buffered to pH 4 with ammonium hydroxide.

The decontamination solutions are normally either cemented
or first reduced in volume by a small pot evaporator and then
cemented. The use of the cement to solidify the waste is not
satisfactory because the waste volume increases and the storage
cost is high.

The wiped-film evaporator was brought to the station to
demonstrate its operation in a power station environment on
station wastes: a heavy water slurry and a decontamination
solution.

Heavy Water Cleanup

In the heavy water purification test, the condensed over-
head vapours (distillate) were reclaimed. To recover as much
heavy water as possible, an attempt was made to keep the
evaporator concentrate or bottoms volume to less than 10% of
the feed volume. The bottoms volume was collected and passed
through the evaporator a second time.

Steam for the evaporator was available from two sources.
The primary supply was from the turbine while the reactor wae
operating and was throttled down from a pressure of 4.2 MPa to
0.5 MPa. The back-up supply was an electrically heated boiler
used at the station when the reactor was not operating.

The high tritium content (0.2 TBq/kg) of the heavy water
feed required closed vessels for the feed, distillate and
bottoms volumes, so 210 L stainless steel drums were used and
separately connected to the building ventilation system with
flexible hose. Weigh scales were used to determine when the
feed and distillate drums had to be replaced. The bottoms drum
was replaced when the weight difference between the feed and
distillate drums indicated it was full.

A variable, speed positive displacement pump fed the
contaminated heavy water to the evaporator at the desired feed



rate of 50 kg/h. Feed rates were measured with a calibrated
rotaraeter and checked with the weigh scale under the feed
drum.

Although the evaporator had an internal separator to
remove entrained droplets, a stainless steel demister pad was
installed in the vapour outlet to improve the evaporator
performance.

Station process water was used to cool both the condenser
and the upper mechanical seal on the evapc The lower
bearing was lubricated with heavy water, grav. J from a 1 L
reservoir. Distillate taken from the sample point on the
condenser outlet was used to replenish the reservoir
periodically.

The evaporator was operated for a total of 48 hours and
processed 2.13 Mg of active water from the calandrla vault
collection system. Station operators were in charge and were
assisted by chemical laboratory personnel. The operation was
continuous, stopping only to switch feed drums. After all the
feed had been processed, in '»3 hours, the collected bottoms
product was fed to the evaporator to increase the recovery of
heavy water. The second step took an additional five hours to
process the 225 kg of bottoms. The distillate rate averaged
45 kg/h over the entire period

The ratio of distillate to bottoms (split) was affected by
both the feed rate and the steam pressure. Increasing the
split beyond 9:1 by raising the steam pressure or lowering the
feed rate caused fouling because there would be insufficient
liquid present to keep the heat transfer surface completely
wetted. During the demonstration, the steam pressure fluctua-
ted occasionally and flow rates decreased when the feed drums
were nearly empty. As a result, radiation field increases were
observed as solids deposited on the heated surfaces, but these
were removed when the split was lowered. Operation was less
efficient at splits <9:1 because a larger amount of bottoms was
collected and had to be recycled. Throughout the operation,
the split was monitored to keep the evaporator operating
efficiently.

The feed and distillate wore sampled frequently and a
summary of the analyses is given in Table H I . The total
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Table III

Characteristics of Heavy Water Before and After
Cleanup with the Wiped-Film Evaporator

ANALYSIS

Activity, MBq/kgc

(as Co-60)

Total Solids, g/kg

Conductivity, mS/m

pH

Isotopic Concentration,
mass % D2O

Tritium Concentration,
TBq/kg

Processed DoO. MB

HEAVY WATER
FEED

0.63 to .89

0.5 to 1.0

0.5 to 80.0

4 to 7

97.7

0.2

2.13

DISTILLATE FROM
EVAPORATOR

<0.004

<2.0 x 10" 5

0.3 to 0.7

6 to 7

99.0a

0.2

2.1b

aDifference in isotopic concentration attributed to errors
in preparing feed for analysis.

bIncludes reprocessing of 225 kg of bottoms product

cl Bq = 27 pCi

amount of heavy water available was 2.13 Mg. The first cycle
produced 1.9 Mg of clean distillate which was increased to
2.1 Mg of purified heavy water when the remaining boM.oms was
recycled once. The remaining 25 kg which contained about 10 kg
of solids was allowed to settle and then supernatant was
decanted to remove the D2O.
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The final slurry was transferred to the liquid decontamination
waste for later immobilization.

There were two concerns with using the evaporator to
distill heavy water. It was feared that the distillate would
be downgraded by the circulating light water used to cool the
upper mechanical seal. It was also feared that the high
tritium content, 0.2 TBq/kg of the calandrla water, would
create a radiological hazard during the distillation. However,
both fears were unjustified. The sections of the evaporator
system thought to be vulnerable to tritium leakage were the
upper seal, the external demister pad and the feed pumD packing
gland. No tritium was detected at thes2 points. Light water
was not introduced through the mechanical seal. The result of
this demonstration showed that it was easy to meet the contrac-
tual agreement governing water purity between DPNGS and the
electrolysis upgrader at CENL. DPNGS had great difficulty
meeting the specifications with the ion-exchange system because
of the chemical impurities present.

Immobilization of Decontamination Liquid

The demonstration tests were aimed at reducing as much as
possible the volume of waste that had to be stored. Laboratory
tests indicated that citric and oxalic acid mixtures frothed
excessively when heated. By raising the pH to alkaline (pH 7
to 9 range) with sodium hydroxide, frothing is reduced.

Initial analyses of the waste were obtained to determine
the pH, radioactivity and total solids. The solids content was
required to calculate the ratio of waste feed to bitumen
emulsion, so a suitable solids content in the bitumen-waste
product could be obtained. Some of the solutions had low
solids content and were concentrated by passing the liquid
through the evaporator and collecting the bottoms for
immobilization. The initial volume of 2.95 m^ was reduced by
evaporation to 1.95 m^ having a solids content of 36 g/kg
after neutralization with sodium hydroxide.

The process conditions during the immobilization test are
given in Table IV. The bitumen-waste product contained 31 wt%
solids in 224 kg of mixture. The product volume was 6% of the
original feed at an assumed density of 1.25 kg/L: an overall



Table IV

Process Conditions for the Bituminization of Heat Transport Pump Bowl Decontamination Wastes

Flow Rate, kg/h

Total Quantity, kg

Temperature, °C

Decontamination
Liquid

52

1950

25

Bitumen
Emulsion

7.6

285

25

Distillate

53.6

2011

15

Bituminized
Product

6.0

224

130

Distillate contained 114 kg of water from emulsion, 1897 kg from waste.

Bitumen product contained 31 wt% waste solids (70 kg).

Total operating time was 37.5 hours with steam pressure of 0.65 MPa.
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volume reduction factor of 16.5. If a lower emulsion feed rate
had been used to raise the solids content to 40 wt%, the volume
reduction factor would have exceeded 20.

Samples of the distillate were .:aken as each drum was
processed. Averages of the analyses obtained are compared with
those of the feed solutions in Table V. Corrosion of the
copper condenser by volatile ammonia released from the
decontamination solution during immobilization produced the
high solute concentrations, i.e. high conductivities in the
distillate. Decontamination factors (feed/distillate ratio)
based on conductivity were less than 100. Based on activity,
decontamination factors exceeded 350 and in some cases exceeded
10 . The distillate activity from processing all drums
was less than the detectable level of 4 kBq/kg. The final
product contained 36 GBq of Co-60™

Table V

Comparison of Feed and Distillate Qualities During
Bituminization of Pump Bowl Decontamination Wastes

Analysis Decontamination
Feed

Distillate From
Evaporator

Activity, MBq/kg*
as (Co-60)

Total Solids, g/kg

Conductivity, mS/m

PH

0,4

38

2,300

6.3

to

to

to

to

63.3

42

3,300

7.5

<0.004

< 2.0xl0"5

26 to 35

10.7

*1 Bq - 27 pCi

Two slight operating difficulties were encountered. The
rubber stator of the positive displacement pump was badly
abraded, which caused waste feed flows to the evaporator to be
reduced. The second difficulty occurred with the buildup of
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residue on the discharge cone which increased the working
area radiation field. Boih occurrences were caused by using
the 210 L drums as feed vessels. The operation" was left
unattended for considerable periods (~4 hours) and it is
believed the odd drum was emptied early. The pump was probably
run dry, which led to its rapid deterioration. The radiation
field buildup was observed whenever a full drum was started.
Without mixing, the solids settled at the bottom of the drum
where the draw off was located. Thus high solids concentra-
tions were added into the evaporator and led to residue
accumulating in the discharge cone. Both difficulties could
have been alleviated by using a stirred tank equipped with i
liquid level controller.

ECONOMICS OF THE WIPED-FILM EVAPORATOR

The purification demonstration significantly reduced
operating costs over the normal method to clean heavy water.
The evaporator was run unattended for four-hour intervals, the
time needed to empty each feed drum. Little effort had to be
expended by station operators during the test. The current
purification with ion exchange is also operated with little
supervision. However, the bulky ion-exchange-filtration train
must be set up each time it is needed because there is not the
space to locate it permanently. The vertical evaporator would
take up little floor space.

The highest cost incurred using ion-exchange resin is
the loss of heavy water. The light water in the resin columns
must be displaced with clean heavy water (deuterated) and then,
before disposal of the resin, the heavy water must in turn be
displaced from the column by light water (de-deuterated). The
cost of the heavy water to condition the ion-exchange volumes
is provided in Table VI along with the resin purchase costs and
storage charges.

For the volume of heavy water purified by the evaporator,
roughly 115 L of resin would have been consumed or about one
ion-exchange column. Neglecting manpower costs, cleaning the
2.1 Mg of heavy water would be in the range of $2,500 to
$3,000. The only costs associated with the evaporator
operation, again neglecting manpower costs, were steam and
electricity usage estimated at less than $50.
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Table VI

Approximate Resin Costs for Heavy Water Purification

Resin Resin Conditioning Resin Storage
$/m3 $/m3 $/m3

5,000 30,000 to 40,000 1.1009

With the immobilization tests, had cement been used, the
final volume of decontamination waste would have increased from
2.95 m3 to 4.4 m3. If we assume manpower costs are
equivalent to mix the waste with either matrix material, and
materials costs are comparable, then the cost that differs
between the two processes is the storage cost. Storage in
210 L drums requires 0.45 m3 of trench space. Thus storage
costs for cemented wastes are roughly $11,000, while with the
bitumen product in which the waste volume is reduced to 180 L,
the storage cost is less than $500.

Over one year, the estimated cost to purify heavy water by
ion exchange is about $100,000 to $150,000 excluding manpower
costs. Storage costs for immobilized waste will add another
$10,000 to $20,000. An evaporator of 1.0 m 2 surface area
along with required process equipment is estimated to cost
about $150,000. The time to recover the capital outlay is of
the order of one year. It is hard to determine what the actual
time to recover the capital will be because of the variability
of heavy water leakage and decontamination requirements at the
station. If there are fewer heavy water losses and if the
evaporator has to be built to the nuclear vessel code, it may
make the economics less favourable<• A more detailed analysis
is underway, but with the rather short capital recovery time
estimated and the successful way the evaporator treated these
wastes, it is likely that approval will be given to install the
system at Douglas Point NGS.
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CONCLUSIONS

The contaminated heavy water from Douglas Point NGS was
purified with the wiped-film evaporator to meet specifications
for heavy water upgrading at Chalk. River Nuclear Laboratories.

During the demonstration, no heavy water was downgraded
despite light water cooling of the upper mechanical seal.
Despite the high tritium content in the heavy water, there was
no airborne radiological hazard while purifying the heavy
water. No residual radiation fields existed after passing the
heavy water slurry contaminated with Co-60 through the evapo-
rator. The total time to purify and recover 2.1 Mg of heavy
water was 48 hours.

A decontamination waste volume of 2.9 m^ was successfully
immobilized in bitumen using the wiped-film evaporator. A
final waste-bitumen product of 0.18 m^ contained 31 vt%
solids and resulted in a volume reduction of 16.5. There was
no detectable carryover of fictivity in the distillate. The
distillate was sent to the station waste collection tank for
metered release. The immobilization took about 40 hours to
complete.

The operating costs of this demonstration were signifi-
cantly less than if usual procedures had been used to treat
these wastes. The capital cost to install a wiped-film evapo-
rator system at Douglas Point NGS would be recovered in about
one year. The successful demonstration of purifying heavy
water and of reducing the volume and immobilizing decontamina-
tion wasto. will likely result in the permanent installation of
a wiped-film evaporator at Douglas Point NGS.
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